Two simple heterogeneous combustion processes (droplet combustion and catalytic combustion) are considered, including detailed chemistry in each case:
INTRODUCTION
The success in laminar flame calculations during the last decade has shown that an adequate knowledge of the underlying physical and chemical processes exists. Together with new numerical methods for the solution of large stiff partial differential equation systems, reliable simulations of laminar combustion processes are now possible, based on detailed chemical reaction mechanisms and multicomponent transport models [ 1-41. Recently the detailed simulation of heterogencous combustion processes has gained much interest. Principle aim is LO couple the detailed models for the gas-phase processes with a detailed description of physical and chemical processes occurring at surfaces, which play an important role e.g. in droplet combustion, catalytic combustion, coal combustion, etc. Two simple heterogeneous combustion processes (droplet combustion and catalytic combustion) are considered here. including detailed chemistry in each case.
DROPLET COMBUSTION

Introduction
The heating, vaporization and combustion processes of fuel droplets has been an object of intensive research (sec e.g. [5-111). The progressin thefieldofdelailedmathematicalmodellingnow allowstolakeintoaccountthedetailedphysicalandchemicalpmesses in the droplet as well as at the gas-liquid interface and in the gas-phase. The model presented below describcs the combustion of a methanol droplet in quiescent air, considering a high temperature and high pressure environment (i.e. under engine conditions). The combustion, which occurs in the gas-phase, is described by a detailed reaction mechanism. The mathematical model consists of the conservation equations for the liquid and the gas phase and the interface equations which include the interactions between both phases. In order to allow a reliable simulation, the conservation equations for the liquid and the gas phases are solved simultaneously. Boundary conditions at the inlcrface account for heat conduction, vapour pressure, enthalpy of vaporization, diffusion and convection. For the numerical solution a time dependent, one-dimensional spherical model has bcen employed.
Gradient dependent static regridding is used in order to minimize discretization errors (see [10, 11] for details). 
Mathematical model
Thecombustion of single spherical droplet can be simulated for a one-dimensional spherical geometry by solving the conservation equations for mass, species mass, momentum and encrgy in the droplet and the gas-phase together with the boundary equations at the interface. In the gas-phase convection, caused by the inflow of fuel vapour into the gas phase has to be considered. Therefore, amodifiedLagrangian Eransformationisused,whichfixesLheoriginoftheLagrangiancoordinatesystem to thedropletsurface [I I]. Togetherwith theiransformation equation (l), the partialdifferentialequation system describing the processes in thegas-phasercads "-121:
In these equations the time t and the Lagrangian coordinate yare the independent, the radius r, the density p, the velocity v, the temperature T, the massfractions wi , and the pressure p the dependent variables. The ideal gas law (6) is used to close the equation system. Furthermore, M = mean molar mass of the mixture, R = universal gas constant, z, = absolute velocity at the interface, r, = droplet radius, cp =, heat capacity at constant pressure, h = heat capacity of the mixture, Mi= molar mass of species i,DF= diffusion coefficient of species i into the mixture, Dy= thermal diffusion cocfficientof the species i, n,= number of species,x,= mole fraction of species i, ci + = molar scale rate of formation of species i, hi= specific enthalpy of species i, p = viscosity of the mixture. 
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In order to allow a detailed description of the droplet and the interface, temperature dcpcndent propertics such as density, heat conductivity, heatcapacity. enthalpy,enthalpy of vaporization,surface tension of theliquid,etc. [ 131 havc been used.Furtherdetai1s can be found in [ 10-121. The gas phase reaction mechanism used for the simulation of the combustion of a methanol droplet consists of 18 species and 70 elementary reactions [ 103. Furthermore. a multicomponent transport model based on thc Curtis Hirschfclder assumption is used for the gas phase [l4,15] .
For the numerical solution the governing equations are spatially discretized using a radial grid with a non-uniform grid point distribution. The resulting algebraWordinary differential equation system is solved by implicit methods (see [10, 11] for details).
Results and discussion
Calculations have been performed for a liquid methanol droplet with an initial tcmperature of 350K [ll] . Time dependcnt simulations have been wried out for various gas phase temperatures, initial droplet sizes, and different dcgrees of prcmixedncss of thegasphasewithfuelvapour [lo-121. Ingeneral,theoverallcombustionprocessisgovemedbythrecdiffcrentprocesses,namcly heating of the liquid, vaporization, and, depending on the initial conditions, ignition and combustion of the gas phase. Heating of the droplet is controlled by heat conductivity and heat capacity in the liquid. Vaporization is govcmed by the vaporization and diffusion of the fuel vapour into the gas phase. Ignition and combustion aredctcrmined mainly by the gas phasc processcs. Howcver, the strong interdependence of all threeprocessesrcquucs a detailed physical andchemical model which couples all thephysicaland chemical processes.
A typical simulation of an ignition of a droplet shall be described here using a methanol droplet in hot air as an example. We consider a droplet with an initial radius of 25 pm and a uniform temperature of 350K. which is surrounded by air (1 IOOK) at a pressure of 30 bar. The simulation is performed for the whole life time of the droplet and describes the processes taking place in the droplet as well as in the gas phase Figure 1 shows the devclopment of the temperature in the gas-phase with time. The droplet is located at the right boundary. Due to the heating of the droplet energy is removed from the gas-phase and the temperature near the interaface is dccreased.
Vaporization of methanol and subsequent transport into the surrounding air by convection and diffusion cause the formation of a combustible mixture and after about 3.5 ms ignition and flame propagation takes place. The onset of ignition can be secn in a plot of the OH-radical mass fractions ( Fig.2) , where the exponential increase of the radical pool characterizes the ignition. The overall process can be described by the temperature change with time at the centre of the droplet and at the interface as well as by the change of the droplet radius. Figure 3 (left) shows three stages of the droplet combustion: Heating of thedroplet without significant vapourization, vaporization, and finally ignition. On the right side of Fig.3 the first stage (namely the heating of the droplet) is shown in detail for a small time interval. At the beginning most of the heat transferred from the hot gas into the droplet is used for heating the droplet rather than for vaporization. This can be seen from the fact that the droplet barely decreases in size. Subsequently theinterior of thedroplet is heated by heat conduction whilesimultaneously theradiusof thedropletdecreasesstrongly due to vaporization. This process proceeds until the temperature distribution within the droplet is almost uniform.
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Subsequently vaporization of the droplet starts. The decrease of the droplet radius in this stage follows adz law. Due to diffusion of fuel vapour into the air a combustible mixture is formed and ignition takes place. The energy released during the ignition process causes the droplet to heat again like in the first stage of the overall process. Then (cf. Fig. 3 ) the increased interface temperature accelerates vaporization,andadiffusion flameisestablishedaund stoichiometry. Furthemoreitcan besecn, regardingthechange in droplet radius, that a detailed calculation of interface processes results in a decrease of droplet size according to the dz -law ccf.
[ 5, 6, 8, 9] )duringpartof thedroplet life time. Howevcr.physica1 processes like heating of thedroplet due to combustionof thevayuur cause the change of the droplet radius LO have a much more complicated time depcnce than a simplified dz law can account for (see 
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The calculations performed for the combustion of a single droplet show the strong interdependence of the liquid and the gas phase. Therefore. adetailed understanding of this process requires an as accurate as possible formulation of the interface equations, which has to include the physical interactions of liquid and gas without imposing empirical laws. The results presented show exemplarily the heating of the liquid, its vaporization and the gas temperature development including ignition, during the droplet life time. A variation of initial conditions, as gas phase temperature, droplet size, and degree of premixedness of the gas phase with fuel vapur points out their influence on the droplet life time, the temperature of the liquid, and the ignition limits [12] .
CATALYTIC COMBUSTION
Introduction
Catalytic combustion has bcen known for morc than 150 ycars 1161, when Davy dclcctcd the ability of platinum surfaces to causc combustion of flammable mixtures "without flames," and catalytic combustion of hydrogen has been known since the famous work of Langmuir [17] . Nevertheless, there was inadequate quantitative knowledge of this process until recently. when studies of OH desorption from platinum catalysts were carried out usinglaser-inducedfluorescence,LIF(seee. g. [ 18, 19] ),leading to some detailed insight into the surface oxidation mechanism of hydrogen which will be necessary in subsequent analysis of hydrocarbon catalytic combustion (experimenial results presented e. g. in [20, 21] ).
Catalytic combustion has a number of potentially important and practical applications like super-lean NO,-frec combustion and generation of low-temperature process heat. Quantitative simulation capabilities can play an important role in accelerating the development in this field.Recently developedcomputational tools [22-251 provideopportunities to analysetheelementary chemical processes that occur at gas-surface interfaces, and couple them to the surrounding fluid flow and to detailed gas phase reaction mechanisms.
The stagnation flow field and the flat-plate boundary layer are particularly amenable to analysis and to experimental investigation.
The two-dimensional flow fields can be reduced to one-dimensional situations by a boundary layer or a similarity transformation. 
Stagnation-flow field
The stagnation-flow field is shown graphically in Fig. 4 . At a distance of x=L above a flat plate a uniform (indepcndcnt of radius) downward velocity is imposed. In addition, the gas composition and temperature are also independent of radius and the radial velocity component iszero. By confiningour attention to thecentreportionsof thesurface edgeefktscan beneglected,permitting the use of a one-dimensional analysis.
Situations are considered (see [28] for details) in which the surface is heated rcsistively. At low surface tempcraturcs, the surface chemistry is sufficiently inactive. As the power is increased, however, the surface temperature becomes high enough to allow catalytic reaction that significantly raises the surface temperature. Once the catalyst is "lighted," the imposed powcr to the surface can be reduced or eliminated and the surface remains at the high combustion temperatures.
In a stagnation-flow field, scalar quantities (tcmpcrature and mass fractions) depcnd only on the distance from the surface and not on the radial position. In the governing equations the independent variables are the distance x normal to the disk surface, and the time t . The dependent variablesafetheaxialvelocity u,theradialvelocityvwhich isscaledby theradiusasV=v/r, thetemperatureT, thegas-phasespecics mass fractions w,, and the surface species site fractions Z,. The meaning of the other symbols are: p = mass density, cp= mixture specific heat capacity, M, = molecular mass of species k, h, = specific enthalpy, p = viscosity, A = thermal conductivity, p = thermodynamic pressure, R = universal gas constant. V, = diffusion velocities (including thermal diffusion), w, = chemical production rate due to gas phase reactions, s, = chemical production rate of species due to surface reactions, K, = number of gas phase species, K, = number of surface species (not including bulk-phase species), r= surface site density. (l/r)(dp/dr) in the radial momentum equation is an eigenvalue of the problem f32.331. Equation(l5) statessimply the factthat insteady state the surfacecompositiondoesnotchange.Insomesenseitcouldbeconsidered as a (possibly complex) boundary condition on the gas-phase system. However, it is considered part of the system of governing equations, because the surface composition is determined aspart of the solution. The surface boundary condition becomes relatively complex in the presence of heterogeneous surface reactions. The gas-phase mass flux of each species to the surface jk is balanced by the creation or depletion rate of that species by surface reactions, i. e.
The radial surface velocities V are specified by a no-slip boundary condition as V = 0. The surface temperature is determined from an energy balance that considers conductive, convective, and diffusive energy transport from thegas phase, radiation, chemical heat release, and resistive heating of the surface, X +X, ax k=L ,=&+I n--kpw,V,h, aT = o&(T'-T,')+ L i , M , h , + P Here, CT= Stefan-Boltzmann constant, E = surfaceemissivity, and T,= wall temperature to which the surfaceradiatcs. The term P represents an energy source (here resistance heating in the surface). At a height L above the surface, the boundary conditions correspond to a mixture of hydrogen and oxygen at room temperature and at a specified velocity.
The computational solution of the stagnation-flow problem is accomplished with the program SPIN [36] , which, in turn, uses the TWOPNT [37] software that implements a Newtonnime-Step algorithm [38] .
The flat-plate boundary layer
The flow field in the flat-plate boundary layer is shown schematically in Fig. 4 . At a distance of x=O at the bottom of a flat plate a uniform upward velocity is imposed. In addition, the inlet-gas composition and temperature are also independent of the distance y normal to the plate and the normal velocity component is zero. According to the expcrimcnts [26,27] a constant temperature is prescibed at the surface. Themathematical description of aboundq layer over a flatplate is given in defailelsewhcrcin the literature [39, 40] .For theplanar configuration given in Fig. 4 , the conservation equations can be written as
Momentum:
Thermal energy:
wherethesymbols have thesamemeaningasin (1 1) -(15)andg=gravitationalacceleration.Theequationofstate(6) and thesurface spccies conservation (15) have to be added to this system. The indcpendcnt variables arex, the distance along the plate surface, and y= Jipudy , a density-weighted stream-function coordinate normal to the surface. where y is the physical space coordinate normal to the surface. The dependent variablcs in this parabolic differential equation system amp, p, u, T, wk and Z,.
After discretization of the spatial derivatives (central differences on a fixed grid of vi), the resulting system of differentiaualgebraic equations in x is solved using the code DASSL developed by Petzold [41] .
Physical chemistry of the problem
The gas-phase reaction mechanism is taken directly from modelling work on flamc chemistry (sec [ZS] ). Its validity has been established through numerous studies of flames, shock-tubes, flow reactors and stirred reactors. In this work it is applied without modification.
A Pt surface reaction mechanism with associated rate expressions following the work of Hellsing et al. [42, 43] is used. It accounts for dissociative adsorption of both H, and 0,, formation of adsorbed H,O via adsorbed OH, and desorption of H,O. This mechanism is based on OH LIF measurements and is similar to reaction schemes postulated by Lin et al. [44] and by Schmidt et al. [45] . In our mechanism, these reactions were supplemented with additional reactions for the adsorption of H, OH, 0. and HaO. The complete surface reaction mechanism, the used pre-exponential factors A, the activation energies E, and the sticking coefficients are given in Table 1 [28]. 
Results and discussion
Stagnation-flow field
The example considered here is an instationary hydrogen-oxygen stagnation-point flow to a platinum surfacc with constant heating of the foil [28]. In the experimcnts 1181 a mixture of 25% H, and 75% 0, at room temperature and at a total pressure of 100 mTorr Figure 6 shows the predicted temperature and species profrlcs in the gas-phase above the platinum surface for an imposed power of 0.8 W The fact that the temperature and the water concentration are highest at the surface are clear indicators that catalytic combustion is occurring (in contrast to gas-phase combustion induced by a hot surfacc). The hydroxy radical is sccn in low concentrations and is desorbed from the surface. Hydrogen-and oxygen atoms have very low conccntrations (not shown in Fig. 6) and are adsorbed. A furiher indication ofthe catalytic behaviour is seen by omitting the surface chemistry in thc simulation. In this case, the surface temperature is significantly lower, with its temperature supported only by the input powcr. The surface coveragc consists mainly of O(s) before ignition and of free Pt(s) after ignition.
Flat-plate boundary layer
Reaction mechanisms which are based on elementary chemistry, should be equally applicable to different flow geomctrics and pressure ranges. As a test of their validity, we simulated experiments of Caflolica and Schefer [26,27] for a boundary-layer flow of hydrogedair over a heated platinum surface at atmospheric-pressure. Predicted OH profiles and the measuremcnts are shown in Fig. 7 [28] .
Under these conditions combustion is mainly a gas-phase proccss. Primary evidcncc for this observation is that thc pcak OHconcentration is in the gas phase boundary layer. Furthermore. Carlolica and Schefer found that combustion occurs in presencc of a (presumably non-catalytic) quariz surface. which is also confirmed by our simulations. As observed in the experimcnts. we also find that gradients in the OH profiles to the surface appear when a catalytic surface is used, showing that the surface is a sink for OH radicals.
The mixture considered is close to the flammability limit and calculations are very sensitivc to small changes in the gas-phasc reaction rate coefficients. Using the reported experimental flow conditions, the calcuhtion prediaed OH-ptofles qualitatively diffemt from h e measurements. However, inmasing the surface temperature to 1220 K (the reported temperature is 1170 K) produces the good agreement shown in Fig. 7 , both in profile shape and peak magnitude. Given the high sensitivity to the surface temperature we believe that the observed OH profiles can be explained by inaccuracies in the measured surface temperature. Thus we conclude that the mechanisms satisfactorily reproduce the experimental results.
